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KELLY, H. M ............................ Cornell College, Mount Vernon 
KEYES, CHARLES ............................ 944 Fifth Ave., Des Moines 
KING, CHARLOTTE M ............................. 217 vVelch Ave., Ames 
KINNEY, C. N ............................ Drake University, Des Moines 
KL!SE, NIRA l\f .................................................. Ames 
KLOTT, Rev. JosEPH .......................... Columbia College, Dubuque 
KNIGHT, FREDERICK B ....................................... Iowa City 
KNIGHT, H. H ..................................... State College, Ames 
KNIGHT, NICHOLAS ..................... Cornell College, Mount Vernon 
KRULL, WENDELL ........................................ Elmhurst, Ill. 
KuNERTH, WM ................................. 427 Welch Ave., Ames 
LADD, HARRY S ...................... Geology Dept., University, Virginia 
LAIRD, DONALD A ................... Colgate University, Hamilton, N. Y. 
LAMll, AI.VIN R. .......................... .412 So. 24th St., Quincy, Ill. 
LANE, CLARENCE E ................. 75 Willowdale Ave., Montclair, N. J. 
LAN'l'Z, C. W ........................ State Teachers College, Cedar Falls 
LAPP, CLARENCE J ............................ State University, Iowa City 
LAZELL, FRED ) ............................. State University, Iowa City 
LEARN, C. D .......... Colorado Agricultural College, Fort Collins, Colo. 
LEICHT, W. F. V .................................... New Lisbon, Wis. 
LEIGHTON, M. M ................. Illinois Geological Survey, Urbana, Ill. 
LEVERETT, FRANK ............ 1724 So. University Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
LEVINE, MAX ...................................... State College, Ames 
LINDSEY, A. W ............................. Denison U .. Granville, Ohio 
LrnnsTROM, E. vV .................................. State College, Ames. 
LoEHWING, WALTFR F ....................... State University, Iowa City 
LONSDALE, JOHN T ................... University of Texas, Austin, Texas 
LuGN, A. L ............................. Univ. Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebr. 
McCr,INTOCK, J. T ......................... State University. Iowa City 
MACDONALD, G. B ................................. State College. Ames 
McGA w, F. M ......................... Cornell College, Mount Vernon 
McKEI.VEY, J. V ................................... State College, Ames 
McKENZTE, R. MONROE ...................... Parsons College, Fairfield 
McLAUGHJ.IN, H. M ............................... State College, Ames 
MARTIN, G. W ............................. State University, Towa City 
MARTIN, HERllERT ........................................... Iowa City 
MAXWELL, H. L ..................................... Lafayette, Indiana 
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MEIER, NORMAN C. .......................... State University Iowa City 
MELHUS, I. E ..•................................... State Coiiege, Ames 
MERRJLL, DAYTON E ................... 5th and Sycamore, Rogers, Ark. 
METFESSEL, MILTON ......................................... Iowa City 
METZGER, WOLFGANG ................................... Berlin, Germany 
MILLER, A. A ............................. 914 College Ave., Davenport 
MILLER, B. L ...................... Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Penn. 
Moors, ELMER E ........................ Cornell College, Mount Vernon 
MOREHOUSE, D. W ............. President Drake University, Des Moines 
MoRTlMORE, MORRIS E ........................ Graceland College, Lamoni 
MouNTS, MRS. Lou Is H ......... Ballard Normal School, Macon, Georgia 
MUELLER, HERMAN A ................................. St. Charles, Iowa 
MULLIN, MISS CATHERINE ................. 922 E. College St., Iowa City 
MYF.RS, DR. MERR[LL M ................. 519 Equitable Bldg., Des Moines 
NEFF, I. F ................................................. Des Moines 
NELSON, V. E .................................... State College, Ames 
NICHOLS, DR. FLORENCE WILLEY ....................... 620 5th St., Ames 
NORRIS, H. W ................................ Grinnell College, Grinnell 
OLESON, 0. M ............................................. Fort Dodge 
ORR, ELLISON I. ............................................... Waukon 
OvERN, 0. B ................... 1222 St. Anthony Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
PADDOCK, F. B ..................................... State College, Ames 
PAIGE, F. W .•............................................. Fort Dodge 
PAL.MER, E. L ........................... Ithaca University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
PAM MEL, L. H ........................ Botany Dept., State College, Ames 
PARISH, DR. ]ESSIE AUGUSTA .................. 216 Main St., Cedar Falls 
PARK, 0. W ....................................... State College, Ames 
PARKER, RALPH L ... Dept. Entom., Kansas Agr. College, Manhattan, Kas. 
PATEL, M. K ....................................... State College, Ames 
PATTERSON, T. L ................. Detroit College of Med., Detroit, Mich. 
'PATTON, LEROY .................. Texas Tech. College, Lubbock, Texas 
PEARCE, J. N ................................ State University, Iowa City 
PLAGGE, HOMER H .................................. State College, Ames 
PLAGGE, HERBERT ]. . .............................. 519 Lynn Ave., Ames 
POPOFF, STEPHEN ........................... State University, Iowa City 
POULTER, THOMAS C .................................... Mount Pleasant 
POTTER, GEORGE E ......................................... Waco, Texas 
QUAN, G. N .................................. Coe College, Cedar Rapids 
RAIFORD, L. CHAS ........................... State University, Iowa City 
RAI,F,JGH, vV. P ................................... State College, Ames 
RATH H. EARL .................... State Teachers College, Cedar Falls 
READ,' 0. B ........................... 2304 Tremont St.. Cedar Falls 
REAGAN, ALBERT B. ..................... Cornfields, via Ganada, Arizona 
REED, C. D .......................... U. S. Weather Bureau, Des Moines 
RF.ILLY, JOHN F ............................ State University, Iowa City 
RICHEY, H. W ..................................... State College, Ames 
RrnER, A. ] .. ........................... Drake University, Des Moines 
RIETZ, H. L ................................. State University, Iowa City 
ROBERTS, Miss MARIA M ............................ State College, Ames 
ROCKWOOD, E. W ............................ State University. Iowa City 
ROGERS, CHARLES F ................................ Ft. Collins, Colorado 
RoGERS, W. E ....................... Lawrence College, Appleton, Wisc. 
RowE, PAUL ................................................ Glenwood 
RucKMICK, C. A ........................... State University, Iowa City 
RUNNER, Jos. J ............................. State University, Iowa City 
RusK, W. J ................................... Grinnell College ,Grinnell 
SANDERS, W. E., Physician ........ 613 Bankers' Trust Bldg., Des Moines 
SAVAGE, T. E ....................... University of Illinois, Urbana. Ill. 
SAWYER, Mrss M. LouISE ............ Wellesley College, Wellesley, Mass. 
SCHECK, M. GF.oRGE .................................... Rochester, N. Y. 
·scHoEwE, WALTER H .................. 1631 Illinois St., Lawrence, Kans. 
SHERMAN, MISS ALTHEA R ..................... National via McGregor 
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SHERMAN, L. P ............................... Grinnell College, Grinnell 
SHIPTON WASHBURNE D ......... Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. 
SIMPSON: MISS MARGERY, 8 E. Hanna St., De Pauw Uni., Greencastle, Ind. 
SMITH, DONALD M ....................... 1219 Forest Ave., Wilmette, Ill. 
SMITH, G. L ..................................... Physician, Shenandoah 
SMITH, }OHN E ................................. 258 Hyland Ave., Ames 
SMITH, MARION A ................................. State College, Ames 
SMI1'H, ORRIN H .................. .410 E. Walnut St., Greencastle, Ii:id. 
SMITH, ScoTT '0/ ............................ Coe College, Cedar Rapids 
So MES, M. P ................................. Junior College, Joliet, Ill. 
SPIKER, CHAS. J ........................ · ........................ Ashton 
SPINNEY, L. B ...................................... State College, Ames 
STAINBROOK, MERRILL A ................................. Lubbock, Texas 
STEPHENS, T. C ......................... Morningside College, Sioux City 
STEWART, G. W .............................. State University, Iowa City 
STILES, HAROLD .................................... State College, Ames 
STONER, DAYTON ............................ State University, Iowa City 
STROM STEN, FRANK A ....................... State University, Iowa City 
T AKKENBERG, REV. H. G ................. St. Ambrose College, Davenport 
TESTER, A. C ................................ State University, Iowa City 
THEOBALI\ JOHN ............................ Columbia College, Dubuque 
THOMPSON, GEO. E ........................... 304 Riverside Drive, Ames 
TRAVIS, LEE EDWARD. ........................ State University, Iowa City 
TREGANZA, J. A .................................................. Britt 
TRowBRIDGE, A. C ............................ State University, Iowa City 
TURNER, }OHN S ................................•. State College, Ames 
TYNDALL, E. P. T ........................... State University, Iowa City 
VANCE, THos. F ................................ Dept. Psychology, Ames 
VAN PELT, J. R ......................... Cornell College, Mount Vernon 
VAN HYNING, THOMPSON ............ State University, Gainesville, Fla. 
VAN TuYL, FRANCIS M .................... School of Mines, Golden, Colo. 
·WAIT, G. R .......... Carnegie Inst. Terr. Magnetism, Washington, D. C. 
WALTER, OTTO T ................... Macalester College, St. Paul, Minn. 
WATSON, EMERY E ................. State Teachers College, Cedar Falls 
vVEBSTER, R. L. ..................... State College, Pullman, Washington 
WEIGLE, 0. M ....................... Westminster College, Fulton, Mo. 
WELD, L. D ................................... Coe College, Cedar Rapids 
WELT.MAN, BETH ............................................ Iowa City 
WENTWORTH, CHESTER K. .................. U.S.G.S., Washington, D. C. 
'WHITING, P. W ..................... University of Maine, Orono, Maine 
WICKHAM, H. F ............................. State University, Iowa City 
·WrFvAT, SAMUEL J. A ................... Drake University, Des Moines 
WILT.IAMS, NoEL J ....................................... Arnolds Park 
WILLSON, L. H ..................................... State College, Ames 
'WILSON, BEN H ................. Iowa V/esleyan College, Mount Pleasant 
WITTROCK, G. L ............................. 1336 Belmont, Chicago, Ill. 
vVOLDEN, B. 0 .............................................. Estherville 
'WOODROW, ]AY vV ................................. State College, Ames 
WooDs, GLADYS M ........................................ Mt. Pleasant 
WooDWARD, S. M ............................. State University, Inwa City 
WYLIE, DR. CHARLES C ...................... State University, Iowa City 
ZUKER, W. B .............................. Univ. of Dubuque, Dubuque 
ASSOCIATES 
ADAMS, ]OHN E .......................................... Cedar Rapids 
ALBRIGHT, C. LEONARD ....................................... Iowa City 
APPLEGATE, M. S .............................. 1029 20th St., Des Moines 
ARMSTRONG, KENNETH c ............................. Omaha, Nebraska 
ARTHAUD, G. R ............................................... Winfield 
ASHER, LESLIE I. ........................................... Clarksville 
BARNER, ]OHN L ..................................... Shippensburg, Pa. 
BARRAGY, EDWARD J ........................................... Rockwell 
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